Paw Print
CCCS Christmas Program
Mrs. McKeever has been working with students and they are getting
ready to have this year’s Christmas program on Thursday, December
19 at 6:30.
The students need to be here no later than 6:00 p.m. and they don’t
need to wear anything “specific” for this.
We would like to have each family bring cookies so we can serve
some light refreshments after this program. This is a great time to get to talk
with other parents.
The cookies should be here no later than
Thursday afternoon. This will give us the
opportunity to get them plated and set up.
Thank you in advance for bringing the cookies.

Calendar Update
There is some confusion as to the school calendar. Here are the
correct dates for December:
December 16-20—full days of classes

December 23-January 2—Christmas Vacation (we return to classes
on January 2)
Sorry for any inconvenience this may have caused you.
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Upcoming Events:
 December 10 Picture retakes
 December 10—
Home basketball
game with Grace
Prep
 December 12—
Away basketball
game with Bedford
CIA
 December 13—
Away basketball
game with Centre
County
 December 16—
Home basketball
game with the Underground Resistance
 December 17—
Home basketball
game with Dubois
Christian School
 December 19—

CCCS Christmas
music program

Picture Retakes
The Lifetouch photographer will be here on Tuesday, December
10. They are coming at 11:30. This will enable them to catch the
3 year old & 4 year old preschool classes that may have missed
picture day.
If you would like to have your child’s picture retaken, they must
bring the first packet of pictures with them and give them to
the photographer.
Those students that were absent will have the opportunity to have their picture taken also.
All pictures must be prepaid and there are plenty of envelopes in the office. Just let us
know, and we will get you one.

It’s Getting Cold Outside
With the weather quickly getting colder, it’s time to remind you to make
sure your child is dressed properly.
On most occasions when the temperature is 40 or above, the elementary
students will be having recess outside.

There are only 2 teachers to supervise recess, so going inside because your
child is not dressed properly is not an option. If a note is received that you
don’t want your child outside, they will not have an inside recess. They will
have to sit at a desk and read or do something quietly.
We are sorry if this seems “harsh”, but there are no adults available to monitor an inside recess.

Cookie Dough Was Delivered—December 4
The cookie dough was delivered on Wednesday, December 4. If
there are any problems with your orders, we need to know immediately.
These orders should have been delivered and you should have also
collected the money when you delivered the items.
Please get this money to the office no later than Wednesday, December 11.
Thank you for doing your part in selling these items.
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Christmas Store
Our PTF will be having the Christmas store again this year. The dates for the store will be
December 9-12.
There is an information sheet with an envelope for each of your children included in this newsletter.
This is a great time to let your child do some shopping and you don’t have to
be there. The kids will shop and the volunteers will even wrap these gifts
and send them home with your child.
Every item in the store costs $1.00. What a bargain!!

If you would like to volunteer for any of the days the store will be open, please contact the
school and we will put you in touch with the correct people to get you on the schedule.
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